





























Detection of Bacteria from Hand-wash Station in Nursery Facilities
Naoko NAGASE,　Hozue HISAKA
　We considered it necessary to keep sanitary conditions at the hand-wash station so as 
to lead to more effective hand-washing for infants. Therefore, we conducted a hygiene 
inspection in nursery facilities.
　Little bacteria was detected at the hand-wash station, which was sterilized with 
disinfectant everyday. Much bacteria however, was detected at the hand-wash station, 
which was sterilized with only water. In this case, the sterilization of bacteria was the 
result of those in charge.
　Also, a large number of bacteria was detected from nail brushes not in use, which 
suggested a necessity for sterilization before drying them off. It is important to take 
enough sanitary precautions so that the soap and faucets are not neglected under any 
circumstances so as to prevent bacterial contamination.




































































































年　齢 検　査　箇　所 検　査　対　象 生菌数
０～１歳児 教室内手洗い場 石けん＊ 　69
２歳児 教室内手洗い場 石けん 　0







３歳児以上 教室内手洗い場（ｂ組） つめブラシ 　43
教室内手洗い場（ｃ組） つめブラシ ＮＣ
０～１歳児 教室内手洗い場 ハンドソーププッシュ部分 　0
２歳児 教室内手洗い場 ハンドソーププッシュ部分 　1
３歳児以上 教室内手洗い場 ハンドソーププッシュ部分 　20
　＊保育者が使用
　表４　水道カラン、レバーから検出された生菌数（Ｈ園）
年　齢 検　査　箇　所 検　査　対　象 生菌数
０～１歳児 教室内手洗い場 水道レバー 　6












































年　齢 検　査　箇　所 検　査　対　象 生菌数
１～２歳児 教室内手洗い場（ｆ組） 水道カラン 　0












１～２歳児 教室内手洗い場（ｆ組） ハンドソーププッシュ部分 　0
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